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Valley of Jocaaseo.Whore the Lovers

Sleep.
Beneath the soil oud blinded glcu,
Of a beautiful valloy green,

Bleep lovers of the red-man's race,
- WJiose tomb ma}' now bo Been.

-vvOace pleaures dwelt within that vale,
Where pcacc with echoes rang ;

rs?.-But tear, the pest of human lcind,
* Ti'cre woke its deadly clang. .

rThc war went on; arrayed in deatli,
A chieftain Ihc're took part,

AVho boro within Ills noble breast^
The idol of Ills heart.

.,iTlio "Indian girl" whom ho had wooed,
" i^^Bain would not see him start;
B^'duly prompted.forward.on->"-^To'do-an active part

.'''l+r
She bade farewell to all on earth
nerheay&g heart called doar;

t>ui up, a uero, unu unu nut,

Shod not a einglc tear.

The cLicftoin Jfor Jiis country fought,
And shed hifl precious blood,

"Which flowed within Joeassce's ^do,
Iu "many a goryj^ood.

Life, like a dream,.Reaped his grasp,
And death his vitals seized.

Though like a wafrTior bravo he fought,
His Jfanton to app'fcase. .1

13cncntli the elftjcjfaly laid him low,
Within Jocn6se$> vale,

No more a chieftain good and bravo.
But faint and griiuly pale.

f
9No peaceful thought inspired the breast

Of the maiden n<?w alone,
And nought she do«s but sit and sigh

O'or him who wos her own.

No food she takes her life to save,
But rather lorigs to die,

Until within Joeassee's vale,
They shall together lie."

" Prj:x."

iXLLSUiJi-iljAIiY.
How Pipkin Blowed Himself.

Bill ,1'ipkin liad'nt been married verylong; hadn't got put of tlio habit of taking
a little punch at drinking frolics with bis
friends on particular occasions. 1 To was
first rate at making qicuses for staying out
ill niglit now and tieu ho was terriblypressed with business/>dnd as he took verygood care neves to gQ homo croifi-legged,
jus wilo never suspected iuiythiug; all.went
oa very well. One night, however, Bill gotrather more than he eould carry straight,

, but he did not find it fout until lie was onhis way home. Ho Wouldn't have Susanknow he was in sucttfa situation for the Iworld, and he began thinking, as well asho could with his head spinning around so,what was best to" bo done to keep her fromfinding him out. <r*t'jl-f"Ilic.I'vegot it 'zackly," said he.(hie) "Susan knowa I'm "(hie) terriblyf-fond of m-milk. Well, I'll jest take abig driuk (hie) sh-she'll never suspect nothing,poor girl." r
Home be went. ufSetiHinfr stmwrl.t

jug on the way, anci Studying how lie should j ]talk straight, so that Sjusan would.not lindhim out. >&jiL11*When he found the'^latch, which was on jthe wrong sidQ'pfllttjffdoor, .which opened <the wrong way.feW^e felt around in the ]dark for raore 'ddore than ever was in the :house befoi^'aiKH&to ever so many shaped <roojfistill the pantry, where he ;expected tb fhid^ino milk. IIad no very <clear ulea aa joMfchere it ought tdbe j eo at- .1tef,'fe<mtig ahjHH^in every place hut the rifht' 1
onej tOflho conclusion, to go'tol^'; i

i fop^-and. ask^his wife wliero^ it »

Afi&Sfctritfg hi® threat and paying over 1
tllAt 110 n>Jtnn5>

" Susan! Stisftu!" .said hu

41 Eh.wlint ?" fiaid she, Wuk&^'iifi again.
Ms thcro any inilkJa^ij^SoUso?
" I told you th^.J^Wmo milk in thfc

pantry, dear." gf&Fy ':-^
Down; wesit Ttill again. Thin timo lid

M£<ipPPi^7abtl upstj. evcry..thing) maL.Jr*r.'(niriMrt HinlAt. Iirtinn itiA /iKuii-nr»>
Klli^ a i.y»»,»v#v '.T .' b .^ww,>v.vv«.w«y )

but not a drop .o&uilk. coidd bo foilnd.
."Confound tlrc^inilk," said "ho, where

could, they havq put it." '«§&
In aminntohewns at tho bcd-room door

again. . r;
"

" Susan ! Susau!" said lie.
Susan snuffed tho snore short off in tho

middle.
V What ?" .said she, rather cross this time.
"Is there.any'milk in the house if"
" Yes, I told you !'°"*Well,where is it?" said lie.
" I told you on the shelf.in the pantry

-.in the dining room," said Susan, breakingH off in short mouthfuls. r

'-That rather senred Dill and put him off
his guard. ,

" Well, Susnu,"said he, "is it tied upHn
anything, or is it layin? about IdoseP

Language of Flowers. .
v

We are indebted to one ofour distant con-;
temporaries for the following interpretation
of the language of flowers. It .will be found
useful to those wishing to carry on court"',"1»«t»ofnMAiia ctrvnQ

1* I
SUlf UJ UI>ClVIlVWO "

Dahlia.Forever thine.
Hyacinth.Affcction returned.
Jouquil.First love*
Blue Violet.Faithlessness, or I must bo

sought to be found. *

White Violet.Modest virtue.
Athea.I would not act contrary to reason.
Bachelor Button.Hope even in misery.
Jessamine.My heart is joyful. ' ?
China Aster.You have no cause for.

discouragement.
Bay.I change but in.death.
Cedar.You are entitled to my love.
Heart s l-nse.forget mo not.
Locust.Sorrow cudeth not when it

seemeth to. *

Magnolia.Perseverance, or .you are one
o£-nature's nobility.
Myrtle.Love withered; love betrayeth.
Peacb Blossom.Here is my choice.
Pink variegated.You have my friendship,ask no more.

Evening Primrose.Man's love is like
the changing moon.

Rosebud.-flioti hast stolen my affections.
Kosemary.Keep this for my sake: I'll

remember thee. " - > ^
Daffodil.Self-love is thy besetting sin.
Oak.I honor thee above all others.
White Roso.Art has spoiled you.
Tansoy.I mean to insult thee; I declarewar against you.
Wall Flower.My affection is above time

or misfortune.
Yearling.Now thy heart is known, thyspell binds me not. >

Holly.Come, near me if you dare.
Butter Cup.Dcceiti3 often thus covered.
The Ages of the Patriarchs.
Some have not hesitated to-afceribe to our

forefather Adamlho height of nine hundred
yards aud the age of almost a thousand
years. But the accurate and rational investigationof modem philosophy has convertedthe supposed bones ofgiants, fount! in
different parts of the earth, into those ofthe
^1 i i I*

uiepimni. ana rnmoceros; and acute thcologistshave ahown that tho chronology of
tho early ages was not the Bame as that
used at present. Some, particularly Hensler,have proved with the highest probability,that tho year, till the time of Abraham,consisted only of three months; that it was
not till the time of Joseph that it was made,
lo consist of twelve. These assertions.' are,in a certain degree, confirmed by 8afi&ofthe
Eastern nations, who will reckon ofiTptBrdermonths to a year, and besides it would be
altogether inexplicable why the life of man
should have beei&V&ortened one-4tfdfimmoJiatelvafter thinflut^K.ItwAnUK nnn^iln

inexplicable why the patriStfofeif<di^^noc
narry till their sixtieth^ seventieA^^nd evenlundredth year; but this difficulty vanishes
ivlien we reckon these ages according to
.lie before mentioned standard," which will
*ive the 20th or thirtieth year,} and consequentlyat the same periods at which peo~[>le marry at present. The whole thereoftceording to this, explanation, assumes* a
lifferent appearance. *§The sixteen hundred
years before the flood, will become foul-huniredand fourteen,' and nine hundred years,.lie highest recorded; which' ifathuselah
ivcd, will bo reduced tp^o/hondre^^lgo which is not impossftl^and to whichiofee men in modem tiny*'
proag^od.-"XJr.
Hoy to Discredit a Witntj&I,.-Theis p'ot only>|ur,andiQmo^rocs ingenious in discrediting^irit;aes9v : Take the following exAinp^^'^i

goodness to answer'mei directl^#^7<i|t6f
3j.JJWc\]. Mr:

^ uiid^

have not

S=asr=^rp-V".. ^^guaan Opcng^licfeyes rmdcRrsin W.twiiK
kle^as did nil other dreanlemin tbo ~ Louse,

for yottt <\
u'nof#U btn/to^tfS^Atid I dinnii

<>~vTSFfli&y *-»fsjrj

xuariyr.you for- your beaunr^tf^'tbo whole: a

congregation can see; IvQto have?no grace, 1
I liavo .mado but a sair bargain 1". -

*

Susan's slumbefts wero effectually brokejj ^
for that day. *' jjgjfe' 4 jj
A Model Si'wsfcu!--'" Fellow-cUi'sens:

I am no SbecoJi maker.but what I jBay I'll
do. I've lived among you twenty yeaja-.
if I have shown myself a clever fellow, you
know it without a specch; i& I'm not a

clever follow; you-? knoyj,.. that*too, and

wouldn't'forget it with.i .ie^oecli. I'm a
candidato for the Legislatureyfif you think
I'm the clear grit,- vote folfhio';'if*you think
Maj. B. of a Better stripe thanl fun, vote
for him. The fact ia,oither. of us tfould
make a'good I^eprelKjljtative.v !-;... §» « m

Washing a Little Swearer's Mouth.
.The California'Christian Advocate says i,
uAn intelligent lady of our acquaintance^whosolittle boy was beginning this strange
talkV^nxious to^exprcss to her child her
liortor ot prohitiuy, Uit upon tue novel processof washing out his mouth with'- soapsudswhenever ho swore". It was an effectualeuro. The boy understood his mother's
svnso of the corruption of an oath, and the
tasto of tho auds, which together produced
the desired result.

This practice, if universally adopted,
would raise t]\Q price of soap.
AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

GHAT BROTHERS,
\ AUGUSTA, 'GA. \

BEG to^nform the public, that tlioy have justreturned from the Northern markets, with
a full and complete stock of -K:,

Spring I>ry Goods.
Having all the fa> 'itiea in the purchasing of

their stock that a '« « capital can .command, we
beg leave to assur iblic, that wo will alwayskeep on liana cy best order of Goodsthat can be obtoi* sell them on as fair
terras 03 tho like .an bo purchased either
in- this market or v li. .eaton.
Among oiir stock will'be found the followingbeautiful Goods:. *

Chaste and Elegant Spring Silks
Sowing Silks and Tissues; l

Bareges and Barege DeLancs;
FrenchMUslins and Lawns;
AVhite^illiftof all styles ;
Black B^ob&do and Watered Silks;
riftin Black Silks, all widths;
Wliito Embroidered Muslins;
Colored Dotted Muslins; *

i'miu una striped jhubiidb;
Swiss and Jaconet do.; .

Book bad Mall do.;
White and Col'd Tarlton Mucins;
Crimped Evening DresseB, new »tylcs;
Mantillas and Scarft, entirely new;
Crape Shawls, very cheap;
White Barege and Sowing Silk Shawls;
French, Amorican.and English Prints;
Giughams, of all kinds; viiL-'"
Linen Lustres andChambrys; ;J<Cheap Long Glptlis and Horaespnns; y

. Irish Linens, (owii importation); ^Plain Linen and.Linen Drill, for Gents wear,
Linetj Slieetiiig. exceedingly cheap;
-All kinds of Cotton Sheeting; .

Pillow case Linen ; v

40 inch Pillow <9tse Cotton ;
Hosiery of evory description, very cheap;Embroideries of every description; some

very fipe;
Sewing Silk Mita and Glove*; "$
Kid and Silk Gloves;
Raw Silk and Lisle Gloves;
Liuon Cambric Handkerchiefs, all kinds;
S<viss nnd Jaconet Bands, very rich;
Cambric, Swiss and JaconetTrimmings and

JUIWCi UUU'i TT\"T. i

^^^Ribbop-Trirnmings, new styles;^^Ricli Bonnet and Neck Ribbons;
Lisle, Thread, and Linen Laces; J

And a great -variety of 'other articles top
numorous to mention, to which we respectfullyinvite attention: (April l-47-6m

AUGUSTA FASHIONABLE
CLOTHINa EMPORIUM,
Wlfc fa PRICE vdr-CO., Taiwhs.For

the Spring Trade.Are constantlymanufacturing, and at all tutes well suppliedwith the newest stvlea of

HOSIERY

TRUNKS, TRAVELLING SAOB, <£«.
TottCT. Ftforanixa.Fancy Soaps, Extracts,Cloth and Hair Brushes, Coml*. Rogers' Knivea,

Shears, Purses'and Port Moni<^ Canes, Umbrellas,Hakt Caps, andojervarticle of Gentlemen's

Kojyi£TRAb^WS^ri '

wcU supplied v*ittfCLOTHS? -OABSJ3fERE$, VSBWNQB and
TRIMMNG&Z. Olotha by.tho piece,-pattern oryard, whicfc^wUHHsttdalow e» canbebought !

/ lleferdto!«?~Eec^*'/ ao^O;'-' "^J-},
~

t IT IB flTT &PP v

SLAVE DEALER AND GENERALCOMMISSION
MEROHAJS'Tj

iVro. 10 State-atre^tt Charleston. #
Dec. fl.ly HUSON, Agent'-:
~~

LEONARD OHAPXN,
~

HANUFAcrrunua AND DEALEU IN

CARIUAGE S gfe AXD 'HARNESS,
Next door North of PJ^fllion Hotel, 124 Meet

'

ing street and 83 Wentworth stMC^
CHARLESTON, S. &§/*'

N.-. B..An immense stock of VEHICLES
and .HARNESS constantly on hand. Great
inducements now offered in extreme low prices.
Every article tcarrantcd.

Oct. 29, / ^ 25 ly
BAILEY, DOUGLAS & ANDERSON, j

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ]

No. 319 Jtiify-'flrcet, 3 doors above George, '

CHARLESTON, 8. Oi
J. A. BAILEY, C. DOUOLAP, W. D. ANDEOSOJT.

Reference.Jno. A. Cai.iioun, Esq.
jan. 14 36 ly1

rMnArnn. W«Kh Sr. fin

{Succcstort.fy G. II. Cameron,)
Impoiitehs or .

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE,
No. 145 Meeting street,.

Charleston, South Carolina,
ty Will supply Country Merchant* with

Goods in their line at aa low rates as they can

buy in New York, or oIbcwhere.
ii. f. camelion, 1
w. l. wedd, i >.
w. m. saqe. ), mh25

^CHARLESTON CARPET WAREHOUSE.
~William Colder y».

TTAS always on hand the largest and best
L_L Selected stock of CARPETING to bo
found in the pity, viz:.Fine Ingrains, low
priccd; superfine Ingrains, Tapestry Velvet,
Tapestry Brussels, low priced Brussels, Three
Ply Carpctings, Green and Printed Baize, Hearth
Rugs and Door Matts, Stair Carpeting and
Stair Rods, Bindings, <fcc., <to. Matting, all
widtliB.

With a^large assortment of FLOOR OIL
CLOTH, from 3 to 24 feet in width, for Rooms,
Lobbies, &c.t without seam..
Nos. 249. and 248 King-st., corner HaseL

TB*» -JEK.«
"When the R. R. R. Theory was first declared

to the world, skeptical persons doubted its correctness,and loftked with distrust <fn the remediesit {possessed. Othera, however, struck with,
the originality of its views and coueeedingmerit
to ine mcory, were maucca to try H the remc-
dies boro.ojit in practice what web claimed for
them in theory. A third class differing from
the oth«ft anopcrhapsmorenumerous, without
considoing for a momentany merit they mightbe en^tld9;tp; tried them, merely as a venture,
growing -ijut"of. a desire for something now.
VVe are natiafied.with the result,'for the public
haa received thevbenefit aod;B. R. H. Theorylias triumphed- Not a day parses that we do
not have admission from some hitherto unbelieverthat their skepticism was unfounded and
convinced by raading our Family Friend,.have
proved by their own experience, the infallibilityof our medicines.: Not a day passes that we do <
not receive irrateful testimonials of cures effect-
ed by these Medicines. " I- was seized with
cramps and.spasms last night says one,'and bad <
it not been for Radaway'a Ready. Relief I should
have died with tho pain." Another says, "my ]
wife was slowly sinking with an affection of '

the Lungs and <ny neighbor was suffering from
Scrofula,.-I l&v.e aeen them both restored to (
health by Rnd way's Renovating Resolvent. jA third sny, "Radway's Regulators have cured
me of habitual eostive.ness that was .the harden
of ray life.". Stich are the characteristic teafi- ]
moniatewe daily recivd of tho R. R. R, Rome- j
dies.

I'adway's Ready Reli kf, tho first of &&&,
R. R. remedies, is the most quick and safo remedythat bos everyet been discovered for the
instant relief of atl ACUTE OR CHRONIC
PAINS. It is a certain disenfectant and will
neutralize the most violent poisons of Malignant '

Epidemics. If the human system is seized with
the virulence of Cholera. bmsll-Pox. Shin Fe-
ver, Pneumonia, or other fatal poieous, Rad:
way'fi Keady .Relief used in connection with
1Ud#a/6 Rogrdat^M, will che&iheviolence of

^thfr iof«cti^. ^nd^will
over malignarid
test is it will b^ft&efojt, ; ^

"

,
(J. i: ;% 2. 'I

Paikr stopped ia a few minutca. Themomont
RadwAvVRaady Relief iar applied to tho parta afflictedwith rheqmatio pains, whether it Win
the kftee joint, tlie arms, legs, feet op loins oil, jpain and anguish ccusee.

Joto^o^Niwhv^^
liif ftnd nnii hnt -nf .RuimlotnM Tlic

- ^' R. 'SWAFgiy
flfo 3 Cirnailto Building", C

n 9. i SON would TespfcotfUly invito tlio i

feTOCK of

Spiring Sum
Manufactured by theuiselves expressly for till

.rocirniKR wlru a
? !tt e it ^ » F tt r n i s

T Bill UTS, GLOVES,
COLLARS, "\ SUBPEKJJEK8,
OUAVATS, .HANPBLERCU)
STOCKS^ DRESSING 01

Country Merchants wishing to sort up, ^

varied Stock, and at Clinrlestoa Prices. *

Columbia, Oct, 20. 1803.

jess '

MHtich *can be Relied on for JEacK and
jpvery, jDieease.

DR. J. 3. ROSE is an Honorary Member of i
the Philadelphia Mcdical Society/ and

graduated, in 1820, fronrthe University of-Penn- j
lylvania, under the guidance of th'd truly; emi-
lent Professors Physick, Chapman, Gibson, Coke, '

lames and llare.names celebrated for medical
T> ? ll.fi.i l_tl. ...- J # i -J

kitinve. jdcuigeuiiciicu uy uiuuhuiius 01 ihb patientsto put up his preparations, ho now offers
Lo the public, as the results of his experience
For the past thirty years, tho following valuablefamily medicines, each one suited to a specificdisease.:
Dr.J. S. Rose18 Nervous and Invigorating

Cordial.
The greatest discovery in medical science.

Tliia' astonishing preparation for raising Up.aweak constitution -debilitated by care, labor,
study or disease, acta like 'a', charm. It gives
strength and appetite, and possesses great invigoratingproperties. 7 -v"
For Heart Diseases, all Nervous Affections,

Flatulence. Heart Burn. Restlessness. Numbness.
Neuralgia, raising the spirits, and giving poNver
to the whole, system, it is almost miraculous in
its effect. 50 cento a bottle.
For Cougks, Colds, Croup and Whooping

Cough.
Tiie Best Couan Syrup ixtue "World..There

arc many Cough Syrups which are.mere palliatives.Dr. RosoV celebrated Expectorant or
Cough Syrup, riot only rolioves\the worst cough,but it allays all irritation of. the Lungs or
Throat, subdues any Bronchial pffcctioH, cures
tho Astlimn, and is decidedly the best prepara-tion for Consumption and all Lung diseases. In
bottles at 60 cento and $1.
Foe WnooviNa Couan.-.This distressing and

frequently dangerous complaint, yields, and is
curcd by D?. Rose's eelcbrntod Whooping CoughSyrup. It allays the cough and 'prevents inflammationand dropsy on tho chest It frequently'cureain one week; and gives inafant
relief. 60 cents per bottle. -*

A Certain Curb foe Croup..Children arc alwaysliable to the croup, which dangerous complamt yields immediately to Dr. J. S. Rose's
r.over-failing Croup Syrup. Frice 25 cents.

Do yoit Suffer with any Pain ?
If yon do, you will find immediate relief byusing Dr. J. & Roue's Pairi Curir. It is the on*

ly preparation- which cures, almost instantly,Sore Ihroat, Rlleuniatfsm, from Colds, Pains m
the Side, ifack, or Limbs: Face. Ear. or Tooth
Ache; Stomach or Bowels, Bide or Back { Stiff
Neck, Bruises, Corns and Chilblains. .Whereveryou have pain, use tho Pain Curer. Safe to
all age. Price,.^2$, 25 and50 cent bottles.
The Only Curefor JDyspepsia,Liver Complaintand Indigeition. ..v '

Tlioasands havo beeh cured Of tho mbove *
complaints, and tens of thousands more can be i
:ured if thoy will take Dr. J. 8. RosJt 'Dyspcp- '

lie Compoundaud bis Anti-Biliou* or JRailroad 1
Pill*.. ^he Dyspeptic Confound acts dif^ctly
>n the liver end stomach, Whilst th&Pillacarryiff*11 UWrAiiAnll thn Imwali nnin

regular, also giving strength and appetite, i
rhesemedicines contain no calomel or mercury. '

In any form, bnt possess great tonic, alterative,itomaoh'<and liver compounds, which never in- .

ure but always improve the constitution, as |thousands can testify. y
All of.the above, preparations, with Dr. Hose's (

Medical advisor to. PcreonB in Sickness and in- I
Eicalth,.to be had of ' ' .'

"Wardlaw «k Lyonj 'Abbeville.
Dr. Felix Q. Parks, Greenwood*
Dr.F. F,^3aroy, Cokeabury, '

G. L. 'Penn, filgefiuld C. xl.
Win P\ pMtt A Wi«irw.^T n ir . * *

Arid of" Deal^ra generally throughout the b
state. . 10-ly I :Y-r

BEY GOODS IS CHABIESTM, 8. C.
Browsing& Itman,

^ l*0RT^ OF ^ ^

StewItlattresses. - i

MO & sou,
SD -RETAIL. v

ABLISHMENT
oltunbia, South Carolina.

.. i5ii
wumuu ui WO pupuc to their. EXTEiiSIVE

nltter Clothing,
a market
fcAKOK STOCK "T

hing Ooodi:
' TBCNK8,

CAKPKX BAGS,
[BPS, ->' ' VAL18E8, VJtfNB.UflNir » »».
T , , v -rTr*"*
rill find, at this Establishment, a large and

-
, 24.ly

The World's Hotel,
AT ABBEVHJLK C." n.

A HOME FOR THE STRANGER.
"TMIK subscriber respectfully informs thcjptVI puhjio, tbat bis Hotel is still openK^.Tor the reception of Boarders and Travellers.His rooms aro ample and convenient* and hisTable, (so an impartial public testify,) is equalto arty in tho country. He has also an excel-
tent ouioie ana ix>i, abundantly enppliod withwater from tbo' village spring by the constantaction of a hydraulic ram, and is prepared toaccotnmodato horses, single or in droves. Haexhibit*, horewith, Ilia tariff of rates, which
are as follows:

. ..For single meal, - - - $0 25Board and lodging, by the day, O itBoard by the week, - - 8. 60Do. by the month, - - - 10 00Do. by the year, - - - 120 00For man and horse, supper, lodgingand breakfast, - - - 1 26Single feed for horse, - - - 0 81By day, if more than two feeds. O IK
Keeping horde by the week, - 4 00Do. do. by the month, - 10 00All transient persons stopping at the World'sHotel, without norso or baggage, will pay' inadvance. There will bo no pains spared in tryingto accommodate all those who may see ntto patronize the World's Hotel.
Feb. 4 30.Cm SILAS ANDERSON.

GOOD TmiNGSi
Corn plenty, Cottonfair price, Pork cheap,Goods still cheaper.

M. STRATJSS, Cokesbury,HAS IN STORE and reoeiving daily fromKrtW Vrtrlr Pkifn *
av.>, « uiiitucijiuni, Dtuumoro unaCharleston, a largo and select assortment ofGOODS adapted to the present season and forthe winter, consisting, in party of.STAPLE AND DOMESTIC. GOODS.Brown and Bleached SHIRTINGS,American, English and French PRINTS,French and Scotch GINGHAMS,Wolch, Saxony and Patent unshrinkable FLANNEL;.Colofed and Opera Flannel,Towelling, Table Cloth Diapers,Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, Sattinets, etc., etc.RICH SILK AND DRESS GOODS.Paris Printed; D'LAINES, CASHMERES, ^Monnos, Alpaca, Thibet, '

cPlain D'Laines, Cashmeres, Alpaca, Merinos andThibeV r >

Black Silk, Geos do Rhino, Armure,PlaintPlaid, Brocade, Pompadour Bilk, and othjernew styles..
Wool, Net, Frcnch Printed, Broeh. and Casfi.'mere,

FANCY ARTICLES, '

^French Embroideries, Crystal Palace Ribbop^*'rrimminga, Hosiery, Veils, Kid, Cashmere andiilk-Gloves;Buckskin Gauntlet, for Ladies'Mitts; Jacodet and Swigs Muslins, EdMtjgsAptJ'nsertingi, Laces,' Linen. Cambric* Hakltf/ro-fimbroidered, from 76 eta. tu 8 dollars. '' f

Oct 1, 1868. "

. 21-tf 1'.J a >.'v «U' "

WUSIC A^VMOSiaAt ^IS^iMENTS,
j^^W^Orand^anoB; Hauiiyavu'JSiI. 7£ :*'."Patent Suapenaion Bridge Pianos ,Trjavenvani other beat makers'3?iidos,at tpo'FatttoryTricefc ;: '* -

.-.Appiy igM: - 47 ;r
PEO^'tE^^Z.ETl^ \

, 4>WifcW:4tjfcr ^
rHE CHEAPEHr^O^fflLY
PAj»iWw, JT^Lni, jktuyal Xit&f;
, Mkratur,, artIJrvW mich*. %.
PUBLISHED AT ABBEmii 'c, G«- *&
^ *\ perA*^ i»£d^

ftS&T be without it 1

Pnvritior.
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